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JTOHNL, D. Hl. BROW-NE, Lorx Dit %WER 29, HALIFAX, N.S., EIOS
EDWYN S. W. PENTiIEATH, Moc¶ox .n DT)

The Conmmunion of the Cl!tureli of Etiglawil, as it stand', distingtuishcd froîîî ai!
Papa),l and Puritan innîovationîs, and lis it atdhervt) tu the doctrinu of the crob."-
Fr1orn the wirl of Bisitop Ke7i, A4. D. 1710.

SO'METIME, SOM-ýEWHE1LrE.

Uianswered yet? the prayer your lips
have pleaded

In agoiiy of ieart t1lese main, vears?
Dues faitlî begin tu> fait ; is hiope departing.

And think you ail in vain tho:se- fallin-
tears!

prayer;
'You shall have yotur de-sire, SOMUIE,

presentedl
Tihis oxie petition at the Father's throne,

It seemed you could not wait, the tinte of

So urgent wvas youir hieart to inake it
knowvn.

Tho' years have passeà sitice theii, do not
de$)air:

The Lord will answer youi, SOMETIME,
SOMEWH EUE.

Uîîanswered yet? nay, do not say un-
granted,

Peî haps your part is inot yet wvholly clone.
The work begail whien first your prayer

wus utterŽd,
And GoD wifl11 finish what H-e lias begun.

If you will keep the inconbe burning there,
Ris glory you shall see, SOMETIME, :5OME-

WHERE.

tTnanswered yet? F aitli cannot be un-
answered,

Ber feet are flrmly phanted on the Rock;
Anîid the wildest storine site stands

undaunted.
Nor quails before the Ioudest thunder

shock.

She knows OMîNIPOTENCE lias heard 1lier
prayer

A iiŽ Ittshall lie dolie,"SOEI,

Br-owniing.

WIYA YOUŽ.LG PERSON WAS
ADVISED TO JOIN THE
CHLTJLCH 0F ENGLA.ND.

MNanci women may attach
theniseives to this or that Churcli
bocatise the -,oiinpiiiy they fiind in
it is congyeni al, and unless they dis-
regardl some principle or some con-
viction of duty in doing se, no one
can reproach them for it. It does
strengthien our faith and warm our
hearis to join our voices with those
of dear friends and respected ac-
quaintances in F-worshipping the
Great GOD. And it is a doar, dear
privilegre to have pure and fanîiliar
forins of prayer and praise in whicli.
we may pour out our hearts to GOD
in conipany.

If' the Church of Eng]and has a
name for respectability, it is because
itLs fornis of prayer and praise, seo
pure and pious, and its abundant

ueof the simple Mrord of GoD,
make it so pleasant te good people,
and to ail who do net close their qyes-
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auild eïm-s aniud ertni agailist
then), ai l>caluse there is 110 such
teachier anti1 Purifier' andi ]efinerl as
the Pma Ver Book, Clou's Word beiug

1. You are voin g anid know very
I ittie of tuie !Hi lue or Ch'ristîanity.

GO wvlere Ywu aie 11i081 likely to be
ta1ugýht 11od.. ot' the p)ure \Vord of
U-"OD.

2. Our mioîninrg an(! eveingirser-
Vice-S wîl1 ('ive yoi, cach Smnday,
par-ts of 11rom five to ten chapters
f'oîin thec Newv and OidTstmn,
wxitli as littie wearimess and as inucli
vaî'iety as possible. lu the devout

ie(ngof the Psahins y011 will
bear your part, i'eadiurg everv otheî'
ver'se witl the inumiiter. No better
plan could. ho followcd to niake
vour heart, andti nd, andi lips
famiiauî wvith tie devout wvoîds anti
aspir'ations of the man aftcî Gî'

.self in tlie law of the Lord. Your
wvorship wvill be live anti lovirna
The I>saliiuist's w'isdoni aud love
will ho îit'd inl y/our /

3. 01!r catcchismi is clear, simple,
easy to un-leistanti, easy to commit
to meniory. It gives you, in a
sinali space, ail you oughit to avoid,
believe andi do-all the seed anti
elenieuts of theology.

4. The collects, " forms of' sounid
words,' are the devout Iougings of*
the wisest and nmost learneti. best
and purest, and devoutest of Goi)'s
saints who hîavegcone befo'e, us. Iu
llsing, theni oui' souls are in absolu te
ýSYm1pathy with the spirits of just
mien miade perfect ; wve lift np oui'
heaits to the Lord, andi we leain
the highest andi Iargrest kznowledge
of GOD and of oui' duty, while wc
are callingt ou l-im. "Through
these doctrine drops as the rain and
distils as the dew'."

[I \VORK.

5. Ail the serviCe,ý you w~i1l se,
i. (iesigned lirî'4 to hielp) yoiu tu %wor-
Shi 1l (.Ou)dev'oltIv, 1'evei'eft-j v loy-

itlietly, humibly andi
dleCe Iltly. Andi ali tllruugh'I it, as
flowers by thec w'ayside, youl wvil
ýeC ýSCatterced lioly aspq)jitionS and
beautifuil wor1d.s of, divioe \visdloml
and lol bt Pure love. Yoti %vil]
ieCo<rnizu in it, (ie tendier care of
flie mu(tiier to iead the child of
C;01) in tis - wavs of pleasautniess
and l)taCe, to teaCeh it true wvorship,
andti toroughIly to imibue it wvith
the WTord of Gou). Aur one who
mîstalzes itS rpiIOSe anti falis into
foriualisim, or prides himself on
accomnt of its high privileges and
arislocratic 1~tuaeis iiuiserably
to be pitit2d.

6. The Litany scems inteîided to
searchi and ii iici' Iearts, to

jkulow theiu. ht brings to 1iight al
the foar, hopes, dan-rers, nlecessitîe-SI

experiences ad trials to whvli they
ar'e Subject or' hable, Canti laysï thei
befoî'e (In, that; lic maydec ,
Crgiant, comfort, provide, hecal andi
iSave. lu it wve niiakec a dlean lbreast
before oui' loving Father, andi open
oui' bosoni to the blesseti Coiînforiter,.

1 . Ou-, Liturgy is flhc high 1)rivil-
ecre of the (hurch iu its înaturity.
(Ouir lrayer-13ook lias gutherei j)iety
from eveiy source. It is the pro-
perty and worlz of ino party or' sect,
bat; the conimon în'oleLY of the
Christian Church.

S. As oui' Comnmon Prayer is the
blest WTord of GOD, andi t'be piety of
R-is saints, truc anci tried, its wvoîds
neveù growv old. They Lave the
eudariugc beauty of the sta s, and
the freshuess of fruits andi flowers
that, recur in their seasons. An d.
in the Christian fiaînily they ar'e
like the dear oid home, crowded
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cnd( chister'ed wvitlî associations of
p aren ts, brol bers, sisi1eis and dear,]y

9. Fomils of prayer are as neces
ray as fori-s of pliaise. Me(i!hod is

iieCessaiy iii every %veli coilducted
bu.-1ness. WC wouid, pr(e)aie our

~vîtsand condilet to collic lefore
-in eartiv IdicInit.aî'v. Andl slial

ne ot, w~lîen We corne to worship
Uoput On iot onilv oui, best. r-

niwnlts, but 'tUic puicast words and
hile littest! lwhîlaxiolir. clotbuîug oui.-
Selve~s witli 'le ri1tosesof
th~e saints', îparn in JUeSu-S'i

1 E "0 M F UT (F THllE
S 1 rUIP ' E S .

11) not manv hiere rocoilect the
Ii ltcivecîful, aci iupiety of soliie

wvho ha-ve gone to t!ieir rest h
\Vhat wva. thie chiaracter of that
chec-f-il îidtv? \V hat wvas the onuù-
\vard siuof it hI do flot know
whel othlers wviil agr-ee witli nie,
laut 1 slioid say the fN/ucil. Trhe
r)(opie 1I imean neyer h1ad their
B1ils fair a.way. OId peQople read
in it inany tinies a day. T he y
vead their chiapter in the rnorning.
They sat quiet and read it ini the
afternioon. Thcey read it by the
last sunilight at thieir windows, or
whcen the evening lamip carne.
Thieir spectacles lay on it, readly for
use together. Their son Or tlîcir
daughlter read it to thern before they
w-ent to bed. They made thieir
g-rand-ch ildren read it alond to -£Iern.
Xes, they kznew the Scriptures:-
and, beloved, they had the ' Oorifor-t
cf the Scriptures.' Thev wvere a
more cheerfu!, pions greneration thm%
Nve. Now, '.ie Bible may be more
scientifically studieci by a few.
Dut it is n2ot so machi the stay of

ail Thwý read thcir Bbe
Iess.X(I o not sec One ini thý,r

mitliîont it. Tlicy do not yn

1)i li he Iiich hr's of

Fitom the charige of tlie ir

\Ve take the f'ollo\win!.r
le us- eiiuleavor as faxr a-, w

caul, b tliowv Our churiicligs op-ý"nP
<Ml fi'ee to richi and p1oor alike. lIf
wu llave lîiiidrlieds juiside tiiere ar't

tlou:iiisoulside. AppI-r*.trat"l
~et;arc a niolerul iaivenioll. r

fouief:itherýs had nlot even bnû
ili cillnrelles tili the latter pu t Àf
the fouirteentii century ; and tiî
lpart ofEuop we arc mlost iii-
chiuied to look dlownl upon, p:i
tani lîo:st of miore free alad unap-

pi Cîatd 3urches than vre caui.

Ix- a re cnlt issule of the i+l:
Uieim occurs this reinarkzabl e sa
nient '*Letters Of inqtiî-Y, iv-

cevdfroîn tîrne to tirne, disclu.s,
tite fiact tii it niany Chvistiani iiiLn-
isters are unacquaiited with, if nut
i gnoran t of, the Aposties' Crued.
i this is true of Clergymen, it reay

be as,ýt1îned thiat multitudes of thoc
laity know ver'y hittie of this bi's-
torie and precious confession." Thec
article then goca en to print, 1

1.t~o ihe Aposties' Cree.d. giviing
as uis reason that "lits re-intrlodc-
tioni to cong'regaCtionlal chui-chie. is
îmnently desireci for catechetic-al

and liturgicai uses, and that i-s
acceptance nd honor are sure to

foiiow upon a kno'vledgi, of its
origînu, contents, and historie signi-
ficance."

SAUL, the iHiigh Priest's blood-
hound.-Acls ixc. 1.
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NOTES ON TU-E APOSTOLLO
FATI-ERS.

L.-CLEMENT 0F ROME.

ýivE, nmen, whose w'ritingsr- have
corne downi te us, are said, upc-n
clc,od authority, to have enjoyed
intercolirse with, an1d to have
received instruction from, t he
Aposties. Th'leir names are St.
Clement, of IRomne, Barnabas9, lier-
mas, Ignatius anid Polycar i.
lence, they are cahleci the Apo8tolui'c
Falt/e. Mre will. mention this
m11o110 Climent, whose -lame WC
4ind in Philippians iv. 3-"1 With
(Àemient also, and wvith the others
wvhose nain es are in the Bookc of

Lie" About A. D. 95, lm t
addressed to the Cointhiaus bis
Iirst and genuine Epistie, which bas
fortunate ly beon preserved to uq,
and is probably the xnost ancient of
uninspired wvritinigs. 1Re w'as born
a. IRonme, and bis father's naine wvas
F'austinus. After Linus and
Anacletus hoe became I3ishop of
LiCoîne, and wvas bishop during the
fli-st century. Little is known
about 1dm. The accounts wvhich
romnain, of bis life and death are,
for the mlost part, uncertain. The
-Recoynitions falsely ascribed to him,
b)ut wvritten accorcling to Moshieim
in the 3rd century, grive the follow-
ing account in substance: His
father w~as near of kmn to Tiberju
Coesar, and he was the youngest of
three sons, the others being Faustus%
and Faustinus. Hoe grew up vir-
tuously, but became dissatisfied.
about the immortality of the soul.
le frequented the schools9 of phil-

osophy, and there found nothing
but contentions; thon he went to
Egypt and sought the Hierophante
and Magicianz-. Ilearing of Chri8t,

hie wvas instructed by St. 1anb~
thien at IPom6, followed hirn to
Alexandria and then to Judea. At
C.esarea he- is said. to have met St.
Peter, who baptized hirm. He bc-
came .fishop of Romne, aud Damiasus.
says thd. lie divided Rifoe into
seven regions, in eacl, of vrhichi ho
appointed a iNotary toý look after
the martyrs, and record their acts.
Abotit the yelar 95 the C ofiiitliinq
seem tij have hiad sorne scrious dis-
sens-ion3 about the discipline anù
doctrine of the Ohurch. ihey had

certain presbytors froni the rninistry.
Fýor the purpose of settlingr this, five
dcputies wore sont fromi R~ome bear-
ii an Epistie from Clernont. Thi-s
is w'ritten in the naine of the
"Churc.h1 sojourningat Ioo"and

not in that of the bishop, it is the
lang('uage of Dxohin ot au-
Vhority, and it is in answer to a
communication sent froin Corirnth.
Clement, was soon after tbis banished
to ('hei'son, auid conipelleci to dig
in the niarbie quarries. H-e is said
te have encouragcd the Cliristin-
there, and to have converted nîan.y
heathen. The Emperor despatched
.Aufidius to stop this. I-fe is saici
to have been drowned in the sea.
Somç- think thal- hie died a naturaI
death about A. -1. 100.

CHAPTERS AND VER~SES OFf
TH.IE NEW~ TESTAME'NT.

THîE earliest atternpt to divide
the New Testament into chapters
and verses is attributed to a learnedl
Alexanadiian naned Ammoni us (A.
D. 220) ivho divided the Gospels
into lessous for the couvenience of
readingy in Chnreh. These sections
comprised a distinct subjeot, and
were afterwards divided into snial-

I00
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1er sections. St. 1>aul's Epi4tles
wvero divided into lessolis or chap-
ters, abouit .96. The Acis and tho
'GeUeral Episties, by Euthalitis,

a ishiop of JEgypt (A. *
458) xvho extonded his divisionl
into veres. St. Jeromie (A. D.,
392-420) is said to have initroduced
rtops. Our modemn chapters are
the innovation of Cardinal lugro
(A.1) , 1240) and our verses weroe
introduced by Robo~rt Stephen in
bis Grcek Testament in 1557.
Some of these divisions are very
lunfortunato.

SPLTRGEON ON BEECIIEM.

IL. W. Beecher. recently treat-
ed bis congregaition to a stte(-
ment of bis relig'cious belief. With
thý Stateint beéfore us we finci it
hard to unîerstandl whiat he roally
doos bo'ieve, but shouhi hositate to
send au inquirer after the way of
salvation fo his study, or bis sum-
iner retreat. In view of his pro-
fessod opfinions Mr. Beechier's
declinincg influence eau scarcely be
regtretted. A-n accouint of ain inter-
vie-w hiad xith him by a lats
minister, formerly a student of
Spurgeon, as crien in the Ounadian
BaptîS, is Nvorth rea'Iingy. The
minister says "After service I,
with others, went up to shiako hands
%vith him, and introducedl myseif
as a Baptist minister and one of
Mr. Spurýgoon's- students. As soon
as I mentioncd MIr. Spurgeon's
naMo, hoe said :'O, yes! Well, 1
admire Mr. Spurgeon's spirit. but
lie is no theologian. H1e clingas too
mucli to, the old theologry; as, in-
deed, too inany others do.' Re-
meinbering Mr. 8purgreon's words
in reference to iir. Beecher on the
day I said g'ood-bye, nine years

0g, f9nd feeling that the oppor-
tunity was too grood to be lost, 1
Said ' \o1ld you likoe to ki"ow
Mr. Spuirgoon's opinion of you
fle ,poke of yûu the last timie 1
saw imii before ix'otirningt to Caii-

ada 'Ys, sati o.In speaking
of yolu he said: WThat a wondcerl-
fui felIowv Beecher is. H1e is a
p)hilosopher' ; and then, with a
miost expressive slirugy of the siioul-
dors, hoe addod; 'but as a thieologian
hoe is nowhiero.' I May have been
bold, but it wýas deserved."-S'el.

TIIE WORIC- 0F THE LAITY.

THE Laity have theïr part, aud- a
iost important part, in the consti-
tution and work of the Charch.
he whole body of the Faithful

vastly outnul)Oers the aggcrepïte
of the Clergy; and the offi cial
Priesth9od have no raison d'etre if
tiiere %ieeno,'Kinigdom of priests"
in wvhich and for wvhich they imuist
exorcise their functions. Thus
every lity member of the Church
bas by Baptismnal Birthight a per
tonal, direct interest in the hobr
workz of Salvation ; first anài
chietly "lworking out" lis own,

an1 next in working for that
of othieis. By private Prayer
hy participation in the wrorship of
the sanactuary ; by a frequent recel)-
tion of The Blessed Sacrament; .by
precopt andi practice in the home,
in business, in social relations, and
in civil aLtfairs; by love unfeigned;
by almn)s-givingr and works of nercy
by combination arnong theniselves
under their Pastors for Christiail
wvork; by h earty co-operation with

teCegy, andci enerous strengrth-
enîng, of tlieir hands ; and ail in
subordination to them as the spirit-
ual authority ordainied of GOD ;

'o'
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1) .V silCI (1iie; andi 2(, ivities flic
Lt Ii.v provo iiîeir 1'riesthood, Lv)

tsetlie' wini~ liIttc' lSSil]<t
P.0W andi in Tîiat Day. This, andi
tii is o111v, is the Il ivay of riglît-
eo11sncs.s" as laid Out in tLe Scrip-
tUlre, aiillurtl L)V t1e Saints
CLaid andilvn Zlcf1

'i iriE are two gooti o]d rides bv
wh ich evcr y wid l-orderedl Chureh-c
s'11l bîuc egvrid The first ruile
i-, that of 8St. Igais-"Do Do-
thingr withlit thie Dishop). " in
riatters aifl(ting" the w e1Aare of the
('liurch,> as 1ie is yolur acknowlIedged
cief pastor, t<îke hlmii into eceuncil;
.sk bis advice; set Up no faction";

*)gainst hlmii; mnake ini, if osle
a party to your work, anti youi

~trngtenyoiir ow'n lîands, as mi uch
as you strengtlîen lus. "l'lie second
iýs that of SF. Cypian:-"DIo nothing
without the advice of the clerg'y
and1 Laity." iNo Bishop who looks
to Scrîpturc and Piimnitive Chris-
tianity as Lis models, wishes to
stand alone. Auitocracy is distaste-
fui to bim. lie desires to, act, in
concert with the other ordev-.s. Ile
distrusts bis own solitary judg-
infmt, and (eemis Linîseif strongest
when he can say, Ilthe Bishop,
Eiders anti Brethren, to the (3hirch,
grepting. "- Bis/top of Fredericton.

JEWS have been admitted to, the
House of Conmmons and flouse of
Lords. Ifradlaugh, tiie Atheïst, is
nieinber foi Northanmpton. And
nIoWv it, is said the Pope wvill niake
à Cardinal of the Hion. and IRev.
Wxn Petre, eidest son of Baron
Pe½ie, the heiti of an ancient
Romnan Catholic farnily. The
Bishop of Lincoln predicted that a
Roman Catholic C ardinal wouid
soon be in the Blouse of Lords.

IMISQUOTATIONS FI«JM

"111E Ille]-cifuil mail is nîcicifuil
to Lis cat"Tho Scriptllre forni,
"A ]ighteoilsna regardeth the
life or bis Les.-~o.xiii., 10.

'-A nation shall bc bei-n in a
d1ay. ' In Is-aiali it rcads, t18lîaii a
nation be born atone? Isa
lxvi. S.

"As iron) sbalpenrethi iron, S0
doth a man the countenance of Lis;
friend ."

"lt-on sharpenýciethi iron ; so a
man sharpÀn1eth the colin tenance of'
bis friendi."-Prov'. xxvii., 17.

"Tint le who riuis nîay rai'
"4Tint lie inay run that readeth.
-Hab. ii., 2.

"Owe no man anything but love."
"Owe no man anvthing, but to love
onie aniotlier."-Rýomi. Sii.8

"-Cleanliness akin to, ,odliness."
N,.ot in the Bible.

"Prone to sin as the sparks fly
upward." "Born unto trouible as
the sprsfly upward "-Job. v., ô

"iExa]lted to heaven in the point
of pýriviiegej." Not in the Bible.

"Eve was not Adam's /tcipý mate,
but nierely a help incet for hini;
nor ivas Absaloni's long Lai-, of'
whici le wvas so, proud, tho instru-
ment of Lis destruction ; Lis Iteati,
not the Lair upon it, Laviug been
calight in the bouglis of a tree.
(2 Samuel, xviii , 9).

"(Monpy is the ioot of ail evil."
St. Paul said. Ist' iiothy, vii , 10,
"The love of money is the root of
ail evil."

"inu the sweat of thy face shait
thou eat breadl."-Gen. iii, 19ý.
Comnîonly quoted brow.

"God tempers the -%vind to, the,
shorn linb." Froim Sterne's Sen-

102
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tiniental Journal to ltaly. Oo.1n-
pare Isaiah xýzvii., 8

"In the midst of life 'vo are in
(bathi.' From the burial service
anl this, oiinaiizlly, fromn a liyiini
of Luthier.

"N ot to be W, above wIhat is
w'rittceu." .Not in Seri1pture.

TALKIN} lIN CIIVIIOII»"1.

Of course, the worst of ail kinds
of sound in churiich is tliat of
humlan voices uot nie in the
service; 'vorst iii indecencvy, %vorlst
in moidanslso JZven re-
ligiotus convers-ation is wron-;secu-
lar coiiveration is prof'anity. Coin-
ilonts on die servic itseif, if favor-
able and friendly, are impertinent;
if critical, arc disgra',cCfuL; if Conî1i-
cal, or calcuhiteLi to provoke laugh-
ter, are infamnous. For ail] muitual
comimunications, thaft aperto be
liecesqary, a sufficient forethoutit
would. in most instances, o).UiLIOe
Llie necessitv. if those who w~his-.
per would tink twicce first, they
wVould commonlvy sec that no ,,eriotis
hiarni woul coine of keeping stili
tii] after thie service. 'J'le insuit
lies aglainlst Il agi St lsCourts,
agamlilst the ýauthlori Lies of the
C hurch, agrainsù di e con gregration.
A whispe, reiches farther than the
whisperer imagines. And wherever
it reaches, it may rightiy stîr in-
dignation. It is a formi of Ï11-
maîmers the more deplo able be-
cause it is scarcely capaîble of re-
buke and suppression by auiy other
meaus than a greneral sense of gfooll
behavior 1111d a rigrht educaton. A
mînister of Christ is always justifi-
able, to be sure, in stopping short,..
if suchi an interruption occurs in
thle sermony anât directing attention
to the offender. lhe Rector of w~

Pa1riOsb , w'ho i:s the officiai cuisto<lz
'111d or<ler keeî)er ot the place, is
Nvarranted in sendiing a esgeof
rýepriooi' for suchi a breach of pro-0
1iet.V, if 1 )OIsisted. iii, to aniv n-
ber, ot, bis Conrtoli 1ut for-

berac iS l)t to prevail OV<Ži '
r ig h tvous" zeai, and ilsclrye

~ue cne-dlygenlemn, tey )i'-
fer 10 f'o'low the amenities of a
longý- sutVerîng courtesy ma b ler thanii
assert Llhe prerogrutives of oofice, or

a hu e Ui ictations of a peda-

CUlUSiL\ INITY.

I'oui Epis:copalians tik ibat
everybody ought to -belon', to onie

(Cucand that people oughit noV
to suit thiemselves and to go wvhere
thecy ploase ; but 1 would likre to
kniov, if you expeet that, evey'bodyv
is o n to loýt yoit choose for theni,
and to (10 just as you want theni ?"
And ?)irs. Sevier looked around.
with the consciousness of having
settled the question of Christian
Vnity, and exposed its inipossibiiitv
alilnd u-csonaleness.

But Mr. Candid quietly replied,
"cAnd so you imagine, that because
we insist upon the uniity of thle
Ciiurch of Christ, andi are wvont to
press the evils of separation and
division amourg %hitas ve
would therefore arrogate to ou-
selves the right of deciding for ail;
ani yoii allow thi.3 inference of
yours Vo blind your eyes to the
wholo questio, and to prejudice
.you against its due consideration '

Btthis you should not do, foi,
whether your conclusion be a cor-
recf, one or not, you cannot dIeDy.
that Christ andi I-is Aposties estab-
lishied. but one Church, and that4
thieroffore, that one Church is in- -
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tended for a1i e'b, whiie ail separ-
atlon, from it is wrong and iust
result in evil."

IYes, but that one Cliurch wvas
the Catholic," quickly responded
the old lady, "and you -would not
have everybnidy to join the Cai/io-
liecChurch !"

IIncieed I wouild," reffliod Nrr.
Candid. "bBut you probabiy niean
by 'Catholie' the Romiish Church
wýhen I iiutst assure you that you
are mist,-kIen, for Pxomanismi was
not established. by the Apostles,
but is of subsequent developnient
and growth. and it is really the
cause of the present div'isions
,ariong Chrietians. If ail Christians
wv.ould oniy aini to discover andi to
join that one truc Cathiolie Church
thecy would soon find it the proper
home for them ail, where they
niight dwvell togtether in unity;
-%vhile, I feel sure, Ronianisin would
soon disappear with all othor forms
ot sectarianism, or oniy exist in a
greatiy modified form, and as the
niere peculiarities of individuais of
certain tinperaments and huabits of

"But you nover can gret ever3 -
body to think alikçe," objected Mrs.
Sevier.

"And it is not necessary that
evorybody should think alike, in
order to their being in one Church,
any mnore .than in one communîty
or nation. The members of the,
same famifly Mnay differ -reatly on
inany subjeetse, and yet live har-
noniously together so long as there
is true affection arnong thorn and a
due cousidoration shown for each
other. Indeed, .tiie différences of
,dibposition and teni4pranent which
constantly appear in the same
household, inclix±.ingr to diverse

tYjOWls and op44ions, is a positive

benefit, so long as there is agrree-
n)ent, upOU certain fundam lenta]
principles, and whiie no one con-
sicrs inisei,ýf infailible and sceks
to dictate to ail the rest. Let the
old rule -again J)revail ainong
Obristians. 'In essenfials, uuity
in non-essentiais, liberty; and in al]
thingys, cliarity,' and almnost ail wvho
cail thenmselves Christians ighct,
to-day, be iuited Logether in one
and the samle (hurch.»

What!1 do you think that Bap-
tists, and M\ethiodists, and Prcsby-
terians, and ('ampilbeliites, and al
the l'est, could bc bro-glht togrether
int(> 0one hurcli. and Without tirst
beingr ail turned into Episcopa-
hians V"

IlYes. that is very mnuch what I
would say. If thcy ail hoiiestly
h&' -1 the f uidainenta1ý of the Faith
as cnindin the ancien,. Creedsq
and are content -with 'the Ton
ICoiin!andnwints Of Gor,; and Wvill
acce pt a Ministry of undoubted
authority they May bc united in
one commutnion and fellowship.
notwithstandingr the many other
points of differonce which would
stili exis;t amonr, themn. These iast
ighflt weli be left, to the graduai

obliteration of tine ; and throurh.
the constant andi intitnate inter-
course and association of ail in the
one body, substantial agreeinent
and hario.-y Nvould not be long
w'anting. 0f course thoro NvouId
stili be elifficulties to bo encounte-roci
and some clashing at the first ;
<lisagrreoinents and questions woulci
be apt to arise, which would call
for a mutual forbearance, andi
demand roat wisdom foe their
settlemnent; but only allow the prin-
ciples of Cathoiic unity to prevail,
and Christian charity to bave its
perfect work-let ail fully realize
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that they inust continue in 'fili oiîe
commiunlion aud foflowvship, and
viay not rend the B-'odv of Cîirist
without sin-lot the iiipeil be tc.
the Word of God and Christian
antiqnitv, and ail and each strive
to Qlelic the trulth in love; when,
by the presence and mighty power'
of t1je Hol0y Ghosqt, which m'O
could thon iiiost surely colint upon
ail Christians miight ho sro jic
togretier in uinity of sPpil'it, and iii
the bond of peace, that they -wofflâ
forril oiie ho ly temiple, acceptablo
unlto God, and ai nostl)VI1l
and prevailing witnes>s unlto the

FouînJLvit IVýas the fashion to
,compa)ýre the varions sects of Chris-
tians to the différenzt rogiieuts or,
lirga(es of olle gzanid ariiiy, anid

secbtrianiîsni w'as flot oni*y excusedl
but extolled. INow, however, a far
difei'ent sentimenït prevai is. We
find sectartitnism bernmoaned and
berated byy the very septaries them-
selves, and the prptty Inletaplior of'

a army wit-h banners" is well-
nigh abandloned* The~ fiallacy wvas
too glaring; it wvas too l)atent toi the
world that miode(i7n Ch'lristi'inity far
more reseîîîbled. an iunorgînti.,ed
inob of guerillas grettin" in eachi
other's wvay, and Iiring promiseu-
ously at friend and foe, than the
well-niarshalled battalions ot a re-
grular army, Ccd keepingt its own
gfroInu:, and unoving iii Concert
ivith the ro.ït, wita the whole under
one inorement and discipline,

BI3 the Sacrainent of Baptisrn
thon wasi, made a Temple of the
JI oly Spirit : donDot hy evil deeds
(] rive awav froin thyseif so cirent an
InrvÉe, and subjeet thyseif again
to the service of the Devil.-Leo
t/te Great.

CIILTRCI[ UNION.

'liir iùpv. WV. 'T. Whitniarslî, of
Cleveland, forinerly a IBaptist miin-
ister. in an article in the A//tquie,
on Obstac'es tc Churchi Union, lias
th(. followingy:

CFor 1113 o-wn part I rejoico
tlîat, t11i11,11 coin) paratively bite in
lifé, 1 find miyseîf at last w'ithin thie
liiiits of the Church, which not
oly cani trace an ubroken history
b:îck to the very age of the Apos-
ti'as, but "ives the better proof of
lier Apostolie origin in bier 1Jithfiul

guad inshpOf the Apostolie teri'is
of* communion and felloivship as
enuniiciated by St. Peter on the (biy
of l'eitecost-. 1 thank CioD snch a
Churcli still survives amil il the
dis istrous re.suits of modern Chuixch
inalcing,, because in lier existence,
with lier simple Scriptural terms of
fello\vship., a hope for tlic world, a
reîîîedy for the evils of denomin-
àtian-alîsm is preserved; and ail that
is iieeded is that men shoiild. be
'villingy to avatil theniselves of the
reniedy, and shelter themselves
ivithin the friendly bouinds wvhich
admiit ail who hold the essentials
of sa-lvation, and, adniitting tlîer,
acknowledg-e their ri-lit to defino
tî'utlî according to the dictates of
their own consciences, only for-
bidding them to exact of others the
saine definitions, or to conderrin as
iinchristian those whio differ froiin
theni therein."

ST. TIMOTHY AS BISHOP 0F
EPHESUS,

POLYCRATES, who was born 37
years af*te-r St. John wvrote bis
Epistie to the Angel of the Church
at Ephiesus, isays-"'The Apostie
Timothy wvas ordained by the illus-
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trospauL. bishop of the Metropo-
litani cit. of' the l-,phcsit ms, aud
theruenhîud

St Jeromne sy Tmoh
ordatined1 BIshûp of t'le liphesianl;
bY the blessed Pilul."

At trio Cotincil of ChleoA.
D., 4.57, withi more thazn 600O FaX
tiiers present. 1V va.s discussed1
,whetlhr thie rigyht; Of electing, a1
bishop of' 1E.jlie-3S bay withl the
Syn pod of Aior witi the l)i<seUt
council. Leontius. bisholp of M[a-
nlesia, appeilled to anlcient cuistom.
"Frin the Ioiv ï'iimnthiy, ' said li,,
"1to thie prosenit timei, tiiere halle
been 27 B'ish;Iops, .all of wvhorniWÏ
oirdainedl iniEhss And no one-
presuined to contradict the,, faet.
Upon this, says IBibhop Mortonl, in
bis &'LI)scolp:tcy as.serted Apostoli-

eal-U:ii~y noue canl iminle
but tiiat evenl sh:mie itself would
have restrained Lcontiuis from makz-
ingr such a public declaration in the
hiearing of 60 Efthers, if the
inatter itself hiad been lihle, to
anly Colitrad iction."-' Says B1is5hop
Btill, sermon xiii-- -Thiat limotlîy

'vsa Diishop, and Bishop of
Ephiesus, the. Metropolis or chief
cjt-y of Asia. is so fuhly ait(,test Liv
il anitiquity that hie imst be either

VeilrY ignorant, or, very sharneloss,
tha,.t Shiah d'-ny it, especially be-
sides very plaiti evidence o;f tie
Episcopal poiver aud authority
whierevith hie was invested in this
*very Epistie of' St. IPaul written Vo
blimi." And says Pehling, Ait iqui-
ty of R(pîscopacy, p. 39-scIf to
niodel Churohes, to l)Iescril)e rules,
to con fess .lIoly Orders, to coin-
mnd, examine. jud-re and repri-
miand offenders openly, (even Piles-
byters thiemselves), 1 say, if theso
are parts of Episcopal powver, thon
was Timothiy a Bisliop indecd ; ana

r si ould be loth to sec hiaif t);tt
chrtr ixeil to a Single Preshyter,

whliich is heugivon to Iimolhy by
the <giOaV A ~te."

A C(LPort1wriul 1.s1ked a ron-h
l)ack Woods il)-,l if hie had ". Bible Mi
hBi« bouse :thie man riiminigedl on
an uipper sieif, of a cuphoard until
ho fou11nd a few tom le-ves of a

Tesamet. I eclrestranger !

Saab( hoi , 1 I10 doeed sQfliC Mfore
l}Il)le ; I dîd inot know we wvas so

jnear out !" What this illiterato
fi-ont;iersimin put so roughil1y, isý
Ilurahly true of too rnany christium
1)ro fesso is. i7hey aýre sadly Il out of

Bbe"andi not Qnly of that, lbut of
ialsotind devotional ïeading whichi

can elevate and invigorate the soul.

DIFFICUL'f TEXTS.

1. '.n if thy right Ihani1 offiffl
thee, eut it o!f, anli cat it froin thee;
for it is; ),,i>rntab for te'that onie of
tlxy inenibers should peri4l, anxd not that

tiwhole lotv xti'il1 be cas,- inizu
hell.-St. atth . "10.

The verse before sîPk na
-:îmîilzr rnannel', o!' the 'r-hoe."
Tiiese are, Otf cou1rs-e, nio to be
takzen iiterally. T1he"ih eye''"
and "rghiand" being, twvo iiost
imp)ortalnt mnembers, igiy our
deire.st and betpossessions.

Il The meaning is latevervtlhing,
even that whiplh is umo0st precious,
nmust be sacrificedi at once, if it
leaid us into sin'1 '-Offend' nmns
liferilly to niake to stumiible. There-
forle wiatever it is, anî l owever
inniocent it inay be in itsel, or to
othiers, which lead.3 you into sin,
niust be given Up, if you wouhi
reaeh hecaven. 1V may be a dear
friend, or a prized taliut, or some
innocent amusement, whateve.r it
naybe, yet if it, cause von. to stumble

arii sm in, it up, Note that the
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oye anti bandi are iiet sins but
<,--sil~of sin. Giveù 11p, thon.

the o~'w f yeur ll.
2. l' TJake, tijerefore no tboug'it for

t'he mofrrow, fin- theŽ xorrow s1'vill take
im. thjouglit fer the tiiini-s of i S

Mat .34
'onare St. Luke. x. 41. '' ôI.trtha,

'Nartha thoni art vareful and~ trofflbie1
abolit ftIn t!li!igs.

whcn the Bible wvas traenslat(d,
anxiolls cave. The sanieGe~
word is useti in St. L'uke, w-hîch
-C quote. thore translatc(1, "ae

l*ui", literaII-, '-full of cave." Thtis
ivas the olti and proper meanîngc.

Be net worried, and ov-er enxîolis
ab out teon-ro w' tro ubles. 'ih oe
will be caves. \Ye may cast thorn
upon COD, but we cennot wbolly,

e be *Worvy net over
thleini. And(l d net be full of c.,11-
ov3r those trials which are cemiing

te-mero.Let eachi day bear its
own burden. GCD pr'ollise.sstrengrth
for to-day, but net for te day and
to-mioov tee.

POWER 0F SILENCE.

W11IA-T a strangre Poero. is ei'ence
iIow many resolutions are formeti
-how inar.v sublime cenquests
effecte-diiringt that pause when
the lips are closed, anci the seul
seevetlY feels the eve of lier Màaker
up)on lieir ! \XTlen sonie of those,
cut.ing,- shiarp. blighiting w'ovds bave
licou spoken, w-hich send tho hot,
inidignuant blood te the face and
head, if tiioseý. to whoin they are
addrcssed keep silence, lookzing
wvith awe, for a inighty werk is
gerring on within them, and the
SI)ir'it of evii, or their guelrdian-
clngel, is very iiear te them in that
hour-during that pansa they bave
inade a step toward lit,-aveiL or toward

b0ol, anti( an iteilibas licou sceved ini
the book wbiclh ,hîe dlay of jiidg.
ment s e sc oîîeied. '.lihey 1avt(
th iii-on(- unes who know~ huow Io

kee sienc ~when it is a pain andi
a grief te thiemi-tlose -ho giNve

Linie bo their own seuls to mwax
stiîg aains te;nptation. 0 o t Ih

o)~CI f w'rath) te stamip uipen
thoîn) theïn passage.

T r' £%tlv' u anc/v licl, refé-
ring, te the tfext, D e Y ltcd

r-abbi. (e1r fer short lx),accorfiig
te Aibert PBarneb' interpi etation,")
saYV; ' It is Dot se m nuch thle titleo,
as thc mwav in wvhich it is desireci or

reexethat -iltsthe Cemmland
Of Christ. 'lhle niinister who did
nothing te obtain the tiLle, and wbl.o
feels as bigf a fool aftev the degree
as boteore., d0eS Det diso'bey the ceom-
maniL. Buit te him wvho :seeks il,
anti is puiffed Up) fhereby, V.-eil may
lie histen te wlîdtt Christ says, ' Be)*
ye net caileti rabbi?'"

TME CIITJRCII 0F BN GLA'ND
NO~T OIGI(NATED) BY

The igniorant statoren ts aboi
titis matbor arc thus nailed by theo
Bishiop of Springfield -

" Th e second dificulty -wit.hI
whîch wve ha'e, te cententi is the
igrnorant, statenient that the Anghi-.
Cali Church, fromi iche we sprung,

~rgntdwithi llenry VIII. The
cha11re is made alilze. by the iRomaii
Catholie and the rabid Protestant.
It furnishes a cuiiouS anti familier
illustration of the readiness with
which bitter fees wvill di-op theïr
hostilit.y wlien tdîey wish te assail
a victin whichi they niutually hate.
This is oui- position ,tho IRonenist
and the ultra-Protestant ztiike beai,.
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us no grood wvi1l, autcl they both ap-
proach to their opposite camps, and
~vith a sner, afflrmn Your (Jhurch
was fouudled by King flýnry VIII."
The auswer is; inimediate and comi-
plete. The Churci ô& Bngland can
trace lier continuity back by un
doubted historic evidence to Apos-
tolic tinies. What wvas doue in
I-enry the TEightlî's reigun was simP-
ly to rofori lier, and this refornia-
-Lion wvas atlfectedl by the Chur-ch's
-own lawful asseniblies, the coe'vo-
,cation of Oantcrbury and Yoriz, of
wrhich the king w'as not a niemiber,
and wvith whose proceedings lie 1)ad
niothiing to do.

The one question on w'hich the
whole issue turned wvas this:

Hl ath the Bishop of Ronie by
Divine right any more jurisdict;ion
wvithin ilhe realin of Engrland thau
any other foreigu1 ]ishiop T' to Whi'çh
1 he respoilse griven by both of the
Provincial z5ynods was" IlN\o." And
then the Chiirch and State alike
proceedeci by lawful. legrislation. to
repeul the canons and stattutes wvhichi
had allowved that usurped jurisdic-
tion and botud England to floine.
The Church of England, the sa)ne
Church which -,vii: pIanlted in apos-
tolic Limes, and by apostolie umon,
Nvas this set fiece of foreigu domina-
tion and control. She continued
,on the suzne Ohurchi in ministry,
Sacrarnients, creed ; she. held on to
her cathed(rals, sehools, endowmentbs;
&vorythiiig, indoed. except the errors
,of the past ; these she cast aside
.and rejecteýl. TIuie movenient be-
gran in the reign ot Henry VIII,
and he wvas in consequence acciden-
tally connected w'ith. it, as any other
,sovereigtn mnust needs have been
Lad it occurred in the Lime of any
-other monarch. But for any one6
:seriotisly to affirmn that the Church

of England origtinated in the reign.
of Hlenry VIEI, or wa.i founded, by
hiiii, is to bAtray an ig-norance, so,
profounld that it iu-st excite astonl-
ishmient, or eise disclose an un-
scrupulousness and wý%ickedness
wvhich are, truly distressingt."-
Bisit,p Si'yrnour.

WiiEN any one wishes to have a
clergynman's attendance at a f'uner.dl
he should consuit with him before
annourcingr the hour at wvhich the
service w-ut take place In nîany
instances, ail the arrangements are
Made mi-èhout reference to thne
clergyman's other engagements,
often to bis great inconvenience,

ancto in a serions Ioss of tiulie.
WXhenev~er a particular time is
desirable, he will, as a matter of
cours(- try to inake matters .«ive
way ; but it not infrequentiy liap-
pen~s that appointmients are madle
for himi by ethers severai days in
advance and the unexpected nio-
Lice, of a finierai. already announced
compels him at the last moment to
ifake other arrangements. Lispecial
cave, shiould be taken in this inatter
ivhen he is expected to gro to the
ceucetery. Funerals on Sund.ay
should, aIw'ays be avoided, il pos-
sih1l., and the clergyman should
not be expected to go0 to the grave
on that day -The Lropph«ny.

A M TIRSTRAINING.

TriEnRE, were, six children in the
housphold-three, sons and three
daugthters. The mother -was a
cheery, quiet, religtions woman,
thorouglily bound up in her house-
hold The hutsbad, -%vas a reso-
lute, defiant, outspoken unheliever.
Hoe was a journalist, and lost nio
opportunity to h1ave his fling at
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Cliristiflflity. Lrnbelievers, bitter
as hi -lwec frequent gruests at
blis table, and nmade thernselves
IInerry Nvith the Bible and religions
flithl before the eildreri. The i
niother seldorn bore any part, in tle
conv.ersactionl. NKot one of the
childrefl enter-tained. the opinions
of the father, As tbey grew Up
one after auotiier carne into the
Churchi. The sons, e,ýpecia1ly, were
nloted foi their iteýiigent piety.
1 feit a gyreat curio-sity bo knBow
Ilow MNrs. Long1c accomiplishied i er
eifficuit taskz-by w~hat means she
haci neutralized Vue influence of
lier husb-ard, an'd how she hiad led
lier entire 19ock into the fold of the
IRedeemeor. I asked Mrs. Long to
grive me îonie dIue to lier Iinctiod.
"twell," she Saidl, "lit is a very siin-
pie rnatter. I neyer opposed My
hiuslband, neyer argrued with hirn.
nor disputed on the subject of re-

liin 1 neyer belittled imi ila
the eyes of the chilciren But I
neyer alIow(»ed themi to go to bed
-%vithout readiing a few short v'ewies
of something. the Saviour hadl said.

put f-is wvords over aginst the
words of inen. If the devii cast in
the tares and~enit, his wvay, înigbt
not the t.ruth be as potent-? And
that's the whole ofit-kida
ai TVork.

GOD'S LOVE.

1~ hiave Ioved you. sa.ýitlî the Lorl."
M 1AL. L.2

Is not this a sweet pillow to, rest
ilpon ? But a pi] low is of Do use
if yen. only look at it ; that does not
rest yen. You must lay your head
down upon it, and then you. rest.
So, do net only think, IlY es, that
is a very nice text -" but believe it,
and lay your hcart down relatfully

upon it; and say, Il Yes, H1e loves,
Ile.

J-iow différent these words are
froni wvhat w'e should have expected !
We should liave expected Go» to
say, IlI wviil love you, if you wiI1
love Mýe.r But no J-e says, I
hare loyed voti." Yes, le h,.g

locdYou already, poox. littie re.st
Iess Iî2art, tliat ý-vaut3 to be loved
H1e 1ove.3 yonu now, and wvill love
you aiways.

IBit you say, IlI -wish I kncw
whether Hie loves me !" Why, 1-le
tells vou so: and -what couhi( He
say more ? Thiere it stands-"l I
have loycd you, 8aith the Lord "
It is true, and von ueed only believe
it, and b1e giad of it, and tell I{im
how glad youi are that Hie loves yen.

But vou say, "Yes-, I know le
loves good .people ; but I arn se
natighlty !" Then 11e lias a special
word l'or you "GoD coninmendeffi
ILis love toward us, il) that, wvhi1e
we were yet sinners, Christ dieci fer
lis."1 le says nothing, about 'Igcood
peoplc." but tells yen that Ho loved
you so rnch, while you wvere
naughllty, that J-e has se-nt the Lord
Jesuls, Els own dlear, dear Son, tD
die for you. Could I-e do more
than that ?

Whien you lie down, see hovr
inauy proofs of J-is love you ean
count up; anld then go, to sleep on
thlis .sofi, safe pillow. "1 have loved
you, saith. the Lord !'-Liile Rdl-

A ROMANIST in Australia died
soniedime ago, leaving seven thon-
sand dollars to the Church, "-te
deliver bis soul frorn purgatory.e'
The executor refuses to pay the
lega1cy until p-reof shall be furnish-
ed that the seul of the dead really
has boe delivered.
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11Eý C1IVIEIlS DJOCTRI XNE. t'in Com m Illdmn. T)oyoilook
foi, thjat of thio Fatlherh)oil of For-
trivenes5 of Siuw, ai of' the inT.he doctrine of the (?hurch i. Zn 0 hs rei h

thiat w'iuieh lier great Ihîilder. taliglît Lm
iu t1w T1emple, uitt.eredl on the i1'ryr Mi hs r e~îe g

iflOuUt;iifl~~~ (11ji(1 OUUcsoou ni in tle .Litaay, ini tho
the~~~~~~~~ StC.'L' nte oko te(lects, andiilu the prayers of th'ý,

heaving~~~~ sp. dcreofte îCîns Thus as ive itter the
Tho \orsîraig r oui- chîiùîrui g~rasp

L liirl i nt nlier canonis, it Ns iI'ra) r.
niot in lier articles, buit it is ivovenlth (loctiiflior th13 Chutrchy aml( it

imbt 1er pî'ayeî'a, àt pernicates c 'i vo\(fl iito t Loir livos withi a
SC)rcIiîi fot Sim!1 ii ùy~ as )-1i h *ui fil as iv lien we

sogs iî. OiiS hob th aîcp ber lonotingfrolil lier Scrîpture 1svi.And -nt thDllçt lec iesv

~~~~'hen~~~ her ThedInS.VteMrnn IL doctrine cf the Churchi is lier
iaya, or thc t, y seni ClirIt

Lid to Goin anicns of praCYLr ______

zlilpirise, anti the doctrinie iýs ''

lbore levnodi iec which we have inheriteti fî'cn Our
fireathings of' hier ivorship. prntiCle("ognl

'i Le 1'rtver-Iho«k is Suriptiire ixposinse i'oh
fict and in sentimient; îin fiet Le- ti otieo'G 'pri'eched.ts otic f

cas ie;11- iv ciXl- of it INva afterwvards- mwaitetl on by
8cr~~~~~~~~~ iltr isnuetleaiesm eso:is iî'ho stated. the;r ob-
one-sixiliî 1 ~~~ ean jections to theo doctrine of original

eery stenc of tufrîonl COD8 ; b nte
written Word. but in substance. si which hoe Lad preiched.Ate

tThe Ioitl's Prayei' th Ten Com he-aring theîn, he s:îid: 111 hope
',on do not deny actual sin, tooý"

'niandiments, and thie SiîostIe's' 4( To," -hey rei)lied. The grooti manCreed, ar lier, CatliGlic doctrine.
Th Gora u xelssan to e-.xpresseri hi,; satisfaction at thleir

* Dum aud,,~s baîIng thie TIm ickn1owleffgmnent; but, tc shiow the
of he oics f anîot 1 folly of their opinions in denyinga

""'e- doctrine so plaiuly tautrht in Scrip-
teen centuries, are U liutrad ]'n ture, ho askeJ them: 0 DIidl you

* ~'fhese, thie thurch cannot changcrer e rcgoi~wtru
because tlîey enter into lier vervroýy
structure; and the succeedingcj dle-
cades clothe not lier -worship in THIE STrr-Ut Cl4(LO LS AT
îwy new dress, but flie the san, IGAR~DE' CITY.
a'ways brigrit andl lorious, theChurc shne 1n .h 1aleigt Judg4 lenry Hilton and 'Mrs.
yesterd ay, to day, and to-rnorro\v. Stewart, in adm~inistering the estate

*Do you look f*or tuie doctrine of of the late Alexander, T. Stewart,
the incarnat.ion ? It is iin the have caased. endlowmients to ho

* Creed. Do yoii look for that of ian, hawl agg t Proai
the Trinity It is in the Creed. $3,000,000, to be tiovoteci to build-
Do youi look -for thiat of Life? It ing, 1q"pin and furnishingc a
is in the Creed. Do yoti look for Collegriate building, wlhere it i
thý- doyctrine of casulistry ? It is in intended to leduicato both sexes fur
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acarge less thlan l0 1c) c~r
'1 e cosi4 forinsrrUo and ti-avel-
liiig(r e)t211ises lrolii N(.\v Xcii o
lBvcoükIyl will not average tliat

Offl ne buildinig for t hizs P111-
1)ose( iS Do wal ofll)led, and

vilaccazuilodate 500 8111de0n11.
Twxo othc>r bui)lings of eqpua dIi-

jlvacres of, lanid baveC beei -set
aatfor tbe bulig il d t h

groiinclo valks, 01o parks
t bat vill. suri-id11l theil. A build-

ingforfeialsta acrommrodato
:300 per.san.s and occupyinig, m-fith
its aunlexes and st-(urouning"

<~I0UWS ~~'&uy-fvÇacres, wilI
ai ~o bo coiniplutei very soon. A

iii (j.-adve City. Ail thlese biuild-
i ,w'hen !i conipi e, mîli Le
1uizili~ ly 'Il-S. stewart, defi-

cate<l to fl' lleIICIory of lier bius-
Larid suficienil enidowed bo gau-
mai eu iheir use,*ulness and perpe-

îuity, and ihen transferr-ed Io t'le
su1perviSiUn cf the icese of Lo01g

SA BBATII -JKEEPIN \G -MULES.

A ge.itlemni,iin passing acoal.
inie inl>enlsylvaiai<, saw a field

full of Mules, lu answ'er to his
iniquiry a boy tolci hirn, "lThese aie

tlhe mules that \woik ail the -week,
down in tiie mine ; Lut au Stndziy

they hiave to corne up ta the li<rlit,
or else in a littie wbile thle3 gio
blirci."

Se writ.h men Ke,-(ep tbem delv
iurg and diggeing ini dust and dark-

ness seven da4Vs ini a we(k. and( ail
the days of de fifty-two weeks in

al year, and hiow longt can thicy be
axpected to hiave any discerniient
ior divine thiurgs2 Tie eyes of their

undestadin are nleCeSSarlily be-

Mnuud LIîke flie -?3es of t1le mno't'
til. ey tcotile -scaîceey disceruiib IC.
LÀt ' tîtose ci thle ba:t, tbey l)(CoiInc
bliind iii pro1.oî l1ion tu the blaze cf

l'ollb mulces an-I mer, imst ho
brolugl 11 tp the ;Sabbat h lighv.

wtor, utale- the l;4gltt ai the rest fur
t lieml buti; a'nd whien his de-sizgn Ïi3

(1,~ra d. otit of' tlicem suilèr.
Those ni 'î1les brouiglît up to the

ligltaieto n day in seveu,
nmy be ivoi-tî ;ý5( ta $ý75 apeefor

a logtinte, lt keep thenli tu<ujflEr
in tîte t!ailk mille fil tbey gro blflnd,

anld \viO wvolid skjn them1 foi. the
,whcle of tle'r carcasses? Jis t s L-

mien dCt'ýrio1zat I3ind ineni Thie
brigrlites day GOD eVeýr Cade-wn,'1,
anld iinsupon tlieni in its bene-

fireet :ilendor, but they lhuaw it
Dct. T'ncy are, alike bliiffd P tlieir

plvlgtheir duty ai dlestinly.
laigeyes, they sep, not ; er~

tiîey Itear not ;hearti:, thley feed
noa souls they care Dlot.

1T11 reasan tleý I)ead Sea, is (le-(!
is because it is alwaysrciig
anti nover gyivingy out ahi L.

Alfd thiat is 1 hle trouble with mauy
ninieteenIthl century Christianis-ai
ways ieceiving and neyer gYIVIg0.

T)Glie tilie of Croimwell,
wvben the Chiurch wvas suffèrini;
persecuitian, a sargreant put a -pistai
ta thie head ai Lishop Hiachet of
Liehfield. and threatenied ta shoot.
hini if he. did nal desist from the
performa.-nce of dlaily service. The
bisbop, nothing rnoved, replied, Il

ai doing my duty :do vaurs."
ThIe soldiers wiere so impressed

-wih bis noable courage that they
loft hlm ln peace.

W,'OR. 1 1'
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PRAYER Inoves the band that
inoves the uniivuse.-Gitrnall.

TuE fouindatiori stonoe of a Catlhe-
dral, for the I)iocese of.ý\frelboui-ne,
was laid in the city of îMeibo urne,
Aulstralia, on the afternoon of April
13th last, by the Governor, the
Marquis of _Normiandy, in tho pre-
sence of upvards of 5,1M0 people.

OýN a receuit Sundlay, Canon
Farrar preached wvhat, is «know'n as
a Ilfloiver serilon"I in Slowugh
Church, Londlon. There were 1,000
oidren present. Ikach child
broughlt a niosegay of fiowers, anciat
the cIoý'e of the service they wvere
d eposited on the steps of the chancel,
the offeriiug being iictended for the
children who are rnrnates of the
Westrninster Hiospital.

A COURESPON'DENT in Neý(Vada-
tells lis anl anecdote that illay Serve
to illuistrate, the poi1.t th-at, as a
rule, men (Io niot inl practice risc
above, tlieir filith-at least one
Chturchman thought so. ire -was
about to, let at berd of sheep on
shares. The hargYain -%vas alinost
coinpleted. w~hen the question was
su(ldenly asked. '1 But what Chiurch
do you belong(,) to V" 4' What dif-
ference does that inake," -%vas the
question in r-.sponse. 1'if I herd
yonr sheep faithfully V~ Tfhe owner
of the sheep said, IlIt inay inace
ail the difference in the world abott
YOUr chanIce. I choose to be par-
ticular." "I eil, I arn a Baptist
'-You cannot have my sheep," wvas
the final word. IlYou wviI1 be con-
tent to corral the sheep and lenve
the lambs outside for the coyotes to
destroy. You cannot have the
sheep ; IDain very particuilar about
the lambs."
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j VIE have the news that the parish
of Ricaldone, a town in tho pro-
vince of A qui, in Jtaly, has just
seceded froin Romne andi elected it-
self into au inde pendent Church.

A CCE1,SS1INS.

Mrv. J. Grave-,, late a Baptist
iiister at Suiffern, N. Y, las been

ordained by Bishop Potter.

iRev. J. N. Morrison, late a
illethocdist 1rinister, lias been or-
(lained IDeacon by the Bishop of

Mn.- PAXTON 1100D one of the
ablest of the Congregaxtiolnal min-
ieters ini Eniand is a0eut to enter
the Church. At the Trinitv ordi-
nation in 1'ngland, almost every
Bishop oi'dained one or moue frorni
the varions religious bodies.

Albert St. John Chambre, D.D.,
a.r prominent minister of the Uni-
versýalist denornination in i[sa
clîusetts, aýcd Pi-of -ssor of Eccles-
jalstical llistory Lui Tuft.'s College,
h aq Severed bis connection ivit]i
the Universalists andi applied for
Orders in the Churchi.

WVAWFANLOSH- HOME.

ISt. Pail's Church Sunday Sohool,
(Caledonia, O ...... ..........- $2 67

St. P]3i'x,1' Sunday School, IRothiesay.
ILio. Fredericton ...... .... .. 2 50

lq5 17

Contributions inLa .... $ 63

SH1KGWTAUK R102ME.

Contributions in full...... ...... $15 67
Acidress ALkoma Aid A,-ý.-ciation, care

of Rev T. Ë~. Dowling, Carleton, St.
J ohn, N. B.


